
according to the doctriie of the said United hurch-of Gove to
England, or connected with the preventionvof. Vice and advise with
Profaneneâs or connected withthe Worship'of Almighty the Bishop in

God,:or the promotion of Religion and Virtue,-you be Ecc1esastical

advising with the Bishop of Newfoundland, and be aid-
ing him in the execution of all such designs and under-
takings as may be recommended by: the said Bishop for
the promotion of any of the objects before mentioned, so
far.as such'. designs an undeitakings may 'be consistent
vith the Law and with your Coirssion and these Our
Instructions.

.LII.
And whereas you will receive tiroúgh ·one of Our mae Book.

Principal Secretaries of State a Book of Tables in blank,
commonly called the Blue Book, to be ·Annually filled
up witl certain Returni relative to the Revenue and
Expenditure -Militia, Public Works, Legislation, Civil
Establishment, Pensions, Population, SchoolsCourse of
Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural Produce,
Manufactures, and other matters in the said Blue Book
more particularly specified, with reference to. the ·state
and condition of Our said. Island of Newfoundland:
Now We do héreby signify Our Pléasi-e, that ail such
Returns be accurately, prepared and p.nctually transmit-
ted to Us from year to year, through one of Otr. Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, ard that no'Oflicer -a Our. said
Island within whose Depart ment it my.be.to contribute
any return or returns for the puqoses aforesid, or-to
prepare the same when so contributed; shall be entitled,
to receive or shall receive from you any Wr'rxt for the
payment of his Official Salary, *which may become.due
and payable to him, so:long assuch duty shall bein ar-
rear or remain: upperformed.

LIII.

And in case of any distress' of any other of Our Planta- , .
tions, youshall, upon application of the respecti*e Gover- neigh-ouring
nors thereof unto you, assist them with wbat aid the con- Colonies.
dition and safety of.OurIsland under you.r Government
can spare.

LIV.

You shail likewise from time to time give unto Us,
through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, an
acçcouut of the wants and dçfects of the Island under your
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